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WATERNSW HIGH SECURITY QUARTERLY FIXED CHARGES $/ML/Qrtr
WNSW HS QFC  Notes:  Charges based on a allocation of 4.2ML per outlet on Specific Purpose WAL 36729.  This WAL is 

not tradeable to the river.

Pass-through charges:  WaterNSW fee $22.70pa per ML/4 = 

$5.675 per ML per quarter, per outlet (GST free). 
5.675$          

Recovery of WaterNSW fee, calculated on the number of Water Entitlements on Specific Purpose licence.  Fee 

determined by IPART.  See below for definition of Pass-through Charges .

Pass-through charges:  WAMC fee $1.59 pa  per ML/4 = $0.3975 

per ML per quarter per outlet (GST free). 
0.3975$        Recovery of Water Administration Ministerial Corp fee).  Calculated on water entitlements. Fee determined by IPART.

Pass-through charges: WAMC Murray-Darling Basin Authority 

charge per quarter per outlet: $0.51c pa per ML/4 = 

$0.1275c/ML/quart/outlet 

0.1275$        
Recovery of Water Administration Ministerial Corp fee that funds the MDBA. Calaulated on water entitlements.  Fee 

determined by IPART.

Total of above pass-through charges per quarter 6.20$             

"Pass-through Charges"-   Under the Water Charge Rules, these charges may be recovered by Narromine Stock and 

Domestic by passing them through to its customers. These charges are referred to as "pass-through" charges.  NS&D 

cannot recover more than the charges it pays to WNSW.

NARROMINE STOCK & DOMESTIC  - HIGH SECURITY 

QUARTERLY FIXED CHARGES

Per Quarter 

per O/let

NS&D HS QFC notes:  Charges are based on a allocation of 4.2ML per outlet on Specific Purpose WAL 36729.  This WAL 

is not tradeable to the river.

NS&D Quarterly Fixed Charges per outlet (GST inlcus) 418.74$        
Goes towards meter readings, rates, insurance, telemetry fees and administration fees.  Fee determined by the NS&D 

Committee.

NS&D Quarterly Asset Replacement Fee.  $109.20 pa (GST 

incl)/4  =  $27.30 per quarter/per outlet.
27.30$          Allocated to future asset replacement fund.    Fee determined by the S&D Committee.

Total of NS&D Quarterly Fixed Charges per quarter, per outlet. 446.04$        

HIGH SECURITY WATER USAGE CHARGES
$/ML/Qrtr/o-

let
Notes

Pass-through charge:  WNSW usage fee 24.35$          Recovery of WaterNSW fee, calculated on MLs used per quarter.  Fee determined by IPART.

Pass-through charge:  WAMC usage fee 1.92$             Recovery of WAMC fee, calculated on MLs used per quarter.  Fee determined by IPART.

Pass-through charge:  WAMC MDBA usage charge 0.36$             Recovery of fee, calculated on MLs used per quarter.  Fee determined by IPART.

Total water usage pass through charges 26.63$          Collected on behalf of  WNSW, WAMC & MDBA charges per ML, per quarter, per outlet.

NS&D water usage fees per ML used (GST free) per quarter, per 

outlet.
458.85$        

Goes towards repairs and maintenance of pumps, pipes and water delivery service expenses. Fee determined by the 

NS&D Committee.

NS&D water usage fee (asset replacement component) 38.62$          Goes towards future asset replacement fund. Fee determined by the S&D Committee.

Total NS&D usage fees per ML used, per quarter per o/let. 524.10$        

(Posted to website: 2nd amended edition 26.06.2023:  1st edition 13.06.2023

NARROMINE STOCK & DOMESTIC                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Valid from 01 July 2023 to 30 June 2024
These charges on this schedule relate to the Macquarie River in the Macquarie and Cudgegong Regulated Rivers Water Source.

SCHEDULE of CHARGES
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OTHER FEES $/item Other Fees Notes

Pass-through charge:  WNSW Annual Scheme Management 

Charge - telemetry uptake (per billable licence)
82.42$          Recovery charge.  Charge is per billable licence.  Shared between members.  Charge determined by IPART.

Pass-through charge:  WAMC Minimum Annual Charge  per 

billable licence
261.80$        Recovery charge.  Charge is per billable licence.  Shared between members.  Charge determined by IPART.

Pass-through charge:  Telemetry & non-telemetry service 

charge per meter.  Service charge $254.80 per meter x 1  
254.80$        Recovery charge:  Annual telemetry charge per meter. Shared between members  Determined by IPART

NS&D: Transfer administration fee per transfer . GST inclus. 29.80$          Fee to cover administration.  Fee determined by the S&D Committee.

NS&D: False Call out fee, per call out.  GST inclus. 297.98$        Covers travel and time for false call outs. Fee determined by the S&D Committee.

NS&D: Disconnection/Reconnection fee . GST inclus. 297.98$        Covers travel and admin  Rule 4 of NS&D Operational Rules. Fee determined by the S&D Committee.

*Discounts:  There are no discounts for early payment or ontime payment of invoices.

Enquiries are welcome and can be made by E:  admin@narromineirrigation.com.au   Ph:  02 6889 1613   OR by letter or in person to  48 Warren Road, Narromine NSW  2821

* Dispute resolution:  If members have any questions or wish to dispute their bill, please call the below phone number or send  a email admin@narromineirrigation.com.au.

All S&D fees and charges, except the WNSW fixed charges, will be increased by the CPI inflation rate.

* NS&D sets it's fees in May of each year.  Should members have queries regarding the above fees, concerns can be raised at the AGM in September of each year.  Or, by way of email or letter, addressed to the Chairman to be 

discussed at S&D Committee Meetings.    The above prices are determined at the April/May Meetings and are emailed to members and posted to the website eary June. 

* Hardship:  S&D members who are experiencing hardship should contact Admin on the below phone number or send a email admin@narromineirrigation.com.au.

* "Pass-through Charges" -  Under the Water Charge Rules, these charges may be recovered by Narromine Stock and Domestic by passing them through to its customers. These charges are referred to as "pass-through" charges.  

NS&D cannot recover more than the charges it pays to WNSW.


